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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the leading Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
and can insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.

which furnishes security for Conn
ty and township olllcials. Also
furnishes bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at nominal foe. A nice Hue of
Real Kstate Deals always to be bad
at mis agencv.

C. M. API & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA

. LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

, NEW AUYKIITINKMENTS.

Hopkins. Ad.
Robinson . Ad,
hammers. Ad.
Hoatu A. Veil. A.d.
Penn'a Ky. Local.
Dr. Chase". Header.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Lawrence Paint. Locals.
Kdinhoro Normal. Local.
Nickel Plate Ky. Readers.
White Star Orocory. Locals.
K. W. Dreyer. Estray Notice.
Roohester Business Institute, Ad.

. Oil market closed at l.5.'t.

.Oil and gas leases at this office.
Hopkins sells the Douglas shoes tl
In proportion to lis size a mosquito

' draws belter than the average cigar.
Lawrence paints lead, rino aud pure

linseed oil at Dunn's drug store. It
A jolly party of young ladies pic

nicked an Jamieson yesterday afternoon
The W. C. T. U. will hold services

at the County Homo noxt Sunday after
noon.

Fresh California fruit Is now in the
market and the White Star Grocery al
ways ban a nice stock on hand. It

Do you wish to attend a good school ?

Come to Ediuboro. Fall session begins
Sept. 7th. Free tuitiou. John F. Higler,
Principal. U
' Jamos K. Spanglor of Nolltown, this

county, and Miss Anna Robinson of
Bradford', were granted a license to wed
by Clerk Golst.

Rov. and Mrs. Robert Modarvey and
son, George, usire to thank the many
frjends who so kindly lent them aid and
sympathy in their late bereavement, the
death of the latter's wife.

Contractors. T. Carson complied
well No. 67 on a tract containing only 84

acres at Fauundua last Friday. The well
is a fair producer and is the property of
Amos dinger, of Neilltown.

A hail storm passed over a consider'
able portion of the farming community
out along the Tylersburg road Monday
afternoon, doing considerable damage to
corn aud other grain crops.

The homo club boys have received
their new uniforms and are anxious to
try conclusions with some good aggre
gation. 'Tis hoped they will not fall
down in them in the first game.

The genial 'Squire Leon Watson is
.the new postmaster at Keliottville, tak
ing the place ol li. J. Day, resigned.
'Squire Watson will givo the patrons of
the office good service, and prove a pop-

ular official.

An exchange very truthfully says
that the man or woman who will listen
surreptitiously to a telephone conversa-
tion would steal a pock it book, take can-

dy from a baby or utilize second hand
chewing gum.

One of the handsome trout catches
just before the season closed was by
Johnnie, the young son of Geo, W. Os-

good, who lilted one out of Little Coon
Unit tipped the beam at 16 ounces and
measured an even foot.

Following is tlio list of totters lying
uncalled for In the post office at Tionesta,
Pa., for the week ending July 22d, J!M3:
Miss Maude May Grover, Miss Hazel

Miss Blanche Noblet.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Persons who slip In "iust a few
words" of writing in a package of mer-

chandise, mailed in the pos'ofllce, should
know that a detection of their trick will
cost thorn a visit from a deputy U. S.
Marshal with a tine of ?26 and the cost of
action.

Monday, wbilo raking hay on his
farm above Oldtown, William Walters'
learn ran away and in their flight "strad-
dled" a mowiug machine. The lat!or
was not much injured, but the hay-rak- e

was a total wreck. The .horses were not
injured.

Internal revenuo officers liave boen
notiied to, after Nov. 1st, confiscate all
tobacco, sn u IT, cigars and cigarettes found
outside of packages bearing the govern-
ment stamps and to proceed as tho law
direct, against dealers who have violated

' the law.

Parisgreen as a destroyer of potato
bus ii being supplanted by spirits of
ammonia.. It is said to be more destruc-
tive and is preferable because it is not au
active poison. Apply with a sprinkling
can. The preparation Is two spoonsfull
to a gallon of water.

Rev. J. E. Hillard and daughter,
Miss Muriel, left on Wednesday morning
for detroit to attend the Kpwotth League
convention, now in session in that city.
Ridgway Democrat. Rev. Hillard has
been stationed at Portland Mills, in Elk
county, for several years past.

Harry Watson, Superintendent olthe
Collins & Watson mills at Gclinza, t the
lirst Forest county citizen to own and
manipulate an automobile. He "drove"
the machine to town one day last week,
w here it attracted much attention, aud
was much admired by the boys, who
seemed anxious to give the thing a
"whiil around the block."

A special sent out from Erie is to the
effect that grading will commence Aug.
1st on the million-dolla- r trolly line tiiat
Is to connect Erie with Waterfoul, Mill
Village, Cambridge Springs, Union City,
Corryand Titusville. Compauies that
have been financed at Pittsburg for

10 intend to build Iurgo hotels on his
toric Lake Lebeoul, at Watorford, and on
Lako Canadota, and will develop both
places as quilt summer resorts.

iue commissioners oi Liar ion ooun
ty have selected and purchased the farm
ol G. V. Curll, in Piney township for the
new county home which they will estab
huh this summer. The farm is said
be one of the finest in Clarion couuty.an
is located about ten miles from the cuun
ty seat.

While on bis way to work yesterday
morning about 6;30, Carl Fitzgerald,
uuwuiauiown, was run over oy an en
fine and had his leg broken lu tw
places, one rib broken and large hole
made in his back. At last report the
doctors thought he would recov r. Mar
lenville Express.

The iron for the new span for the
west end of the river bridge at this place
has been on the ground for tome time.
but the company having the contract for
putting it in position does not seem hi
any hurry to get it -- there. The material
looks like the right kind of stuff, and
ought to make a very substantial piece of
work.

It is of interest to Forest county vet
eranstoknow that the last Legislature
passed a bill providing transportation to
all the Pennsylvania soldiers, who at any
time during the war were confined in
Andersonville prison, to and from their
homes and Americus, Ga., in oder that
they may attend the dedication of the
monument to be erected to the memory
of Pennsylvania soldiers who died v. bile
in prison there.

weorgia, me daughter o
M rs. t red Bristow, received notice the
other day that she was the lucky winner
in a word spelling contest of a building
lot in Pine Ridge, a summer resort six
miles from Luddington, Mich. The lit
tie girl bad made a list of words from the
letters of a given word and sent it in with
the required ten cents and the other day
receive' I a deed for the lot or a cash offer
of f l'K) dollars for the same.

The trustees of the State Hospital met
Tuesday evening and decided to proceed
with the erection ol a patheological hall
a new laundry building, to on large tho
green house, refit the entire building
with new plumbing, including many
shower baths and other conveniences not
now available, and also to erect a com
plate electric light plant. The Improve
ments will cost several thousand dollars
and will be undertaken at once, under an
appropriation made by the last Legis
lature, Warren Times

The Philomel Club of Warren has
lately been honored by tho appointment
of its president, Mrs. Wilton M. Lindsey,
musical director for Pennsylvania iu the
National Federation of Musical Clubs.
Tho Warren Mail says of the new ap
pointment, who is the wife of our popu
lar President Judge of this district: "Mrs.
Lindsey's deep interest in Federation
work and her great executive ability pe
culiarly fit her to fill this important of
fice. The Federation is to bo congratu
lated on securing so gifted a director,
while the Philomel has reasons to feel
gratified that its club has been so honored
through its worthy president."

The Clarion Normal School scandal
has again broken looso, and threatens to
once more bring the "rake-off- " fiasco
prominently before an already tired and
more or less disgusted public. I. M
Shannon, treasurer of the institution, has
asked permission of the trustees to bring
suit In the name of the school to recover

2,750 alleged to have been unlawfully
taken from the treasury. The sooner
this matlor is allowed to die down and
stay dead the I etter it will be for tills
worthy institution, and uuless it is drop
ped the school is bound to suffer irrepar
able loss. There's evidently a whole lot
of animus back olthe thing somewhere.

The other day while Addison, the
eight-year-ol- d son of W. A. Ileury. of
Hrookville, who was visiting his uncle,
Commissioners' Clerk Henry, was piny
ng on one of the two large flat boats at
he mouth of the creek, being in charge of

his older cousin, Glenn Honry, and after
having been repoatedly warned about the
danger of "falling In," ho finally did suc--

eeu in going -- overboard ' and getting a
complete ducking. Glenn succeeded In

tilling the lad out just in time to save
lim from drowning, but be continued to
ry after it was all over, when his cousin

reminded him that there was no use
keeping up the rack) t, as lie was now
safe. The young lellow stopped long
enough to blubber out, "Rut I am most
aw fnl mad yet."

Carnahan A Bowman have a nice
thing in their No. 5 well on the R. II,
Wilbur farm near the old Pitholn field.

t was drilled in a werk ago anlvesler- -

day was producing 25 barrels per day
natural. If appearances are not deceiv-
ing this is not flood nil, but it is some- -

imes very difficult to deteunine this
perplexing question until some time has
elapsed. The well is located half a mile
o the northeast of the famous United

States well and the owners are of the
opinion that a narrow outlet of tho old
development extends toward the river.
Rig builders are ready lo commence on
the derrick for No. 6. 200 feet in advance
of No. 5. There is a great deal of interest
entered in that immediate lnealitv. not

alone because of its historical significance
nut Dec tuse the recent strike Is proving
to have such remarkable staying quali-
ties for shallow sand producers iu that
territory. Titusville Herald.

" 'TIs the common lot to be found fault
with," soliloquizes the philosopher of the
Bolivar Breeze. "It is not pleasant, but
those who can stand it ret along the
easiest. Worryingor (retting, or talking
back, doesn't make things any better.
All public officers are pounded by the
public. The merchant catches it from
his patrons, so does the butcher, the
baker and the candlestick maker. And
the good minister is abused as if he were
a pirato. Even Christ was crucified, and

II great men and good have been tor- -

ured In some manner. Even small
men do not escape. Troubles come to all.
Each is cuffed and kicked for alleged
uistakes. The butcher is often reminded
f his lough steak ; the newspaper man

s howled at almost as much as the min
ister. Even the man yon befriend for
ears may prove ungraetful. The hotel

food is denounced; the church member
s called a hypocrite; the preacher is liked
etwlio goes to another chare. And

yet people aie pretty good after all. They
on t mean all they sav. bo we should not

believe all we hear. Just do vour nart
and let them talk. Don't mind the mo--
o ii i toes. .Savs a Philosopher: 'At ihn

lat nothing matters much. Mortals
ve things an importance finite bevond

their gravity. We shall glide out of this
liln into another, and the dav of our
eath, like the dav of our birth, will be
hrouded in foigetfulness. And If we do

remember any of our trials and troubles
it will bo only to smile that ihey should
ever havo caused us a pang.' "

YOU AND I0UK FRIENDS.

G. II. Killmer was in Pittsburg on
business a part ol last week.

Miss Ida Foues was a gnest of friends
in Siverly over Monday night.

Mrs. Lizzie Huling spent Monday
with friends in West Hickory.

W. F. Killmer was In Oil City
business Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Grove visited
fricuds in Oil City over last Sunday,

Misses Mae and Ellle Clark were vis--
itors to Oil City Thursday afternoon

Mrs. E. Ellis was a visitor to her for
mor homo in Tidioute, last Thursday.

F. P. Amsler and daughter, B ulah,
were visitors to Oil City last Thursday,

Mrs. J. N. Gerow is visiting fru-n-

at her homo iu Grand Valley this week,
miss wanna went, or llradloicl, is a

guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Derrkkson.
Mrs. Chas. Hunter, of the West side,

Is visiting friends in Franklin this week.
Jim McCrea, who is learning the car

penter trade at Siverly, was at home over
Sunday.

V. G. Armstrong was home from
Conneaut, Ohio, with bis family over last
Sabbath

Miss Kitty McKnighl was up from Oil
City last Thursday on a visit to her
grand parents.

Miss Dora Gerow returned Monday
evening from a three weeks' visit at
Grand Valley.

miss Mary oi iner, or rittsburg, is a
guest at the home of Mrs. Henry Ehlers,
of German Hill.

John W. DeWalt came up fiom Kit
taning Monday on a visit to his mother,
Mrs. H. M. Zahniser.

Miss Nettie Gioring of Pittsburg is
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. C. Heath, and
other Tionesta friends.

Mrs. R. J. Stephens, of Pittsburg was
a guest of her nephews, J. T. and A . Car
sou a part of last week.

Joseph Green, one of East Hickory's
well known citizens, was a visitor at the
county seat last Thursday.

Mrs. J. R. Morgau was a guest of her
sister-in-la- Miss Lizzie Morgan, iu Oil
City during the past week.

F, P. Walker was down from Grun
derville shaking hands with Tionesta
friends oyer Saturday night.

Mrs. Dr. F. 8. Hunter is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Corah, in
Warren for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Mealy and
young son, of Youngsvllle, visited friends
iu the township over last Sabbath

Mrs. IS. E, Fleming aud two children
returned Saturday from a week's visit at
her former home od Fleming Hill

Ben Kelly is homo from Chicago, on
a few days' vacation and visit with his
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Kelly.

Dr. J. W. Morrow attended the annu
al banquet of tho Venango Medical AssO'
elation at Monarch Park yesterday.

D. W. Cla'k, J. II. RoborUson, S. T,
Carson, and Editor Muse ol the Vindi
cator were Oil City visitors Saturday

Mrs. Ed. Kirchartz and laby, of
Beaver Falls, are homo on a visit to her
parent.--, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Campbell

Mrs. Robert Bender, of West Hick
ory, visited her sisters, Mrs. John Noblo
and Mrs. Clyde Shrlvsr here on Monday,

J. G. Bigony, who has been at homo
with his family for the past two months,
returned to Cheyenne, Wyoming, last
Friday.

Mrs. O. H. Nickle and daughter,
Winifred, returned yesterday from a
week's visit with her oldest daughter at
Connowango Valley, N. Y

Jesse Graiiam, who has just finished
course at a Pittsburg school for bai bers,

came home last Friday, and, we nnder- -

tand, will stait a simp in Keliottville.
-- Mrs. L. D. Siverly, Mrs. J. II. Kent,

nd Miss Lilly Diamond, of Siverly, and
Clarence Law, of Pittsburg, wore guests
attliohomnofj.il. Fnnes last Thurs
day.

Mrs. V, G. Armstrong and Miss
Georgia, and Miss Mamie Denistnn re
turned home Saturday from a two
months' visit among friends in Mercer
county.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Warden, i t
Endeavor, returned last Friday from a
very pleasant two weeks' sojourn in Den-

ver, Colorado Springs, and other noted
Hies of the West.

Mesdames Orion, J. B., A. J. Sicgins
and Miss Fannie Siggins, of West Hick-
ory, and Mrs. A. B. Kelly and guests
were entertained at dinne'by Mrs. J. II.
Derickson last Thursday.

Mrs. W. O. Wyman and Mi-- 8 Lucy
Huling left Thursday for Philadelphia,
where they will visit their uncles, Chas.
nd Watt. Huling, and take in the sights

at Atlantic City before their return.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carner, son

frank and daughter, Miss Ruth, of
Hamilton, W. Va., were here last Thurs
day to attend the funeral of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. George McGarvey.

E. E. Norton of East Hickory was a
usiness caller at tho Republican office

Monday. He reports tho lumber busi- -

ess, in wli'ch he is engaged, as brisk as
ever, with more orders than he can fill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henry and son,
Addison, of Brookville, Mrs. Dr. Beatty

nd children and Mr. and Mrs. Ors Beat
ty, of Leeper, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Henry during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Heath and daugh
ter, Winifred, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. D.ir--

ii, Mrs. C. F. Weaver, Mrs. Win.
mearbaugh and Miss Artie Robinson,

were among the Oil City visitors yes
terday,

--- E. Jackson left Wednesday for
Toledo, wlice ho expects soon to remove

is family, Mr. Jackson has been with
the Picket Hardware Company for 17

years, and is a first class tinner. Warren
imcs. "Dan" has lots of friends here
ho will wish him success.

Fred Bristow leaves with tho Erie
company of National Guard

Iglit for Camp William McKlnley, Som
erset, Pa., to put in the annual eight days
camp. Photographer N. A. Caulk ins

ill accompany bim and expects to tako
number of excellent views of the camp.

Frank Dickenson, superintendent of
the extensive Brookstou tannery, altend- -

1 the school directors' convention hold
at the county seat last Friday afternoon,
and was accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Florence. The Rktuiilicax is in-

debted to them for a plea-an- t rail during
tb sir stay iu town.

School Directors' Couveution.

Pursuant to call of the County Super
intendeut of Schools the Directors of For
et county met at the court house, at 1:00
o'clock oil Friday, July 17lh, 1!)03, and
were railed to order by Superintendent
Stitzinger, who read the law providing
for the couvening of such convention
passed by the Pennsylvania legislature
at its last session. In accordance with
the provisions of said act the directors
proceeded to organize temporarily by
electing J. E. Weuk, of the Borough, as
President, aud Frank Dickinson, of Howe
twp , as Secretary.

the permanent organization was then
etlected by the election of the following
officers for the ensuing year :

President, E. W. B)wniau, ofTionesta
vice I'resident3, Lyman Cook, ol

Green twp.. and A. W. AlbaiiL'li. of
Hickory twp.

Secretary, R. L. Haslet, ofTionesta.
Treasurer, Herman Blum, of Green

twp.
The convention was addressed by Prof.

D. W.Morrison, Principal of the borough
nign school, upon county unilormity of
examinations and graduation iu our pub
lic schools. Mr. Morrison gave an out- -

liuoofaplan which be bad known to
work well, and which seemed to be rather
taking with those present. Supt. Stitz
inger also spoke for a uniform course of
studies, saying ho had long had a desire
to see such a system in vogue in our
couuty.

On motion tho chair was empowered to
appoint a committco consisting of three
of the prominent educators of the county,
including the county superintendent, to
prepare plans for putting the system in
operation iu the county, and ifpossible,
to begin with or during the current or
school year, this committee to submit
their couclusious to the several school
boards of tho county. Tho chair appoint
ed as such committee. Profs. Morrison,
ofTionesta, Stewart, ol Hickory, and
Sleight.ot Marienville.

Thero were present about twenty.
five of tho sixty directors of the county,
quite a good turnout for the first conven-
tion, and considering the unfavorable
season of the year. The interest in the
meeting was quite markod, and in an-

other year, when a program can be ar
ranged, the interest will doubtless be
much greator, aud will continue to in
crease as the objects and aims of the con
vention become better known and ap-

preciated. It was suggested that the
meeting be called for next year on the
second Friday in June.

School Teachers Elected.

Following are the teachers elocled in
tbo townships named for the ensuing
school year :

GREEN TWP.
Nebraska, No. 1, Emma Klinestiver

Nebraska, No. 2, Ruth Cook j Youngki
liianciie ruiton; Gultonville, Edith
Gayley ; Bowmauyille, No. 1, Florence
How man; Bowmauville, No. 2, Ellen
Alt; Fly nn, James P. Kerr; Hinderer
Olive Murray; Blum, Edith McCormick!
Tubbs Run, Nellie Harrison.

HICKORY TWP.
East Hickory No. 1, Win. J. Stewart,

Principal ; No. 2, Mrs. Mabel Uendor- -

son z No. 3. Iva G. Carpenter : Beaver
Valley, Olive Killer; White, Ethel Al
cock; Church Hill. Edith McCormick
Alliaiigh Hill, Georgia Wbeatman
County Homo, Ellen Bowman ; Swab,
Lydia Witherell; Queen, Florence Rust
er; Otter. Lvdia Albauih.

HARMONY TWP.
West Hickory, No. 1. Jennie Delo ; No

2, Minnie Carroll; Trunkyville, Emma
Anderson; Fagundus. Marv Casev:
River Hill, Mae Elliot; Allender Run,
Hertha Fogle; Washington, Pearl Elliot!
Fleming Hill, Delia Carrol ; Nciltown'
Miss Griffith.

TIONKSTA TWP.
The school board of Tionesta twp

has elected the following teachers for the
ensuing torm : Hunter's Station, Lulu
Handy; Hunter Run, Pearl Mealy;
Jamieson, Ida Fones; Pigeon Hill, Mar- -
tha Overlander; German Hill, Florence
Thomson; Oldtown, Patience McCrea;
Smoky Hill, Clara Wolfe; Blocher, Ralph
Hlocher; Huddleson, Kittle Hepler;
Shriver, Olive Murray.

Pretty Homo Wedding.

A very pretty wedding took place
Thursday, July liith, 1!K)3, at the homo of
tho bride's parents on German Hill, when
Miss Grace Lcaunre Mclntyre, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mclnlvro. was
united in marriage with Arthur B. Led- -

obur. Only tho immediate families of
the contracting parties witnessed tho
cert mony, which was performed by the
Rev. M. L. Frederick, of Mt. Zion Lu
theran church. The bride wore a pretty
traveling gown of navy blue silk, and
carried a bouquet of white carnations. She
was attondod by Miss Ida Ledobur, sister
of the groom, and Mr. Norman Mclntyre,
brother of the bride, acted as best man.

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served. The house decorations
were in evergreen and sweet peas, the
latter forming a center-piec- e for the
bride's table. Many prttty apd useful
gifts were received.

This popular) oung couple Is assured
the sincere congiatulations and very best
w ishes of a large circle of friends, in
which happy felicitations the Repimili-ca-

heartily joins. They enjoyed the
past week at Chautauqua and other pleas-
ant resorts, and will shortly be at home
to their many friends.

Lightning's (hirer Freak.

J. S. Hood of the north ward lost a line
healthy March calf Monday afternoon in
a rather mysterious manner. About 2
o'clock a severe storm came up and he
an I Mrs. Hood being in the garden wero
driven Into the barn lor shelter. After
(he lirst hard shower was ovor they went
to (he house, alter which (he stoi in again
broke and wai accompanied with consid
erable electricity, but (here were no closo
bursts of lightning. When the atmos
phere had again cleared Mr. Hood went
to the barn, where ho found thecalf stone
dead, aud a broom that stood anout eight
leet away had been Ignited and was still
smouldering. lie examined the critter
but found no mark upon its body to indi
cate that it had been stru'-- by lightning,
and (lie closest scrutiny has thus lar failed
to reveal a spot about the building indi
cating a stroke of electricity. Of course
it was lightning that did tho damage, but
how it did it is tho mystery that puzzles
Mr. Hood, as there seemed at no timo
during the progress of the storm a bolt,
siitlicientl v near to the premises to cause
such a result.

Death or It. J. Butler.
Roswell J. Butler, died last Wedoes

day evening, July 15th, at 5 o'clock at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Lee Davis,
In this place, lacking but two days of
being 70 years of age. Mr. Butler was
boru in Youngstown, N. Y., July 17,

1833. He soon after went with his par-
ents to Jamestown, N. Y., where he
spent his boyhood, learning the trade of
a printer in the Journal office more than
half a century ago. Later he learned
the blacksmith trade, which trade he
followed with success at East Hickory,
Whig Hill, aud other points in this
county. Shortly after the breaking out
of the civil war he enlisted in the U. S.
Navy, serving as ships armorer,
aboard the U. S. Cruiser, Citnmaron ol
the Mississippi squadron, until the
close of the war. For the past few years,
and tarticularly since the death of his
wife, he has made his home with his
children, all of whom reside in this vi-

cinity. He possessed a very kind dis-

position, was composed of a gonial na-

ture, and was greatly beloved by a large
circle of friends, (he voting children be
ing his especial favorites. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. llling-worl- h

assisted by all the ministers of
the tow n, at 11 o'clock on Friday fore-

noon, after which the body was taken
in charge by the members of Stow Post,
G. A. R , of which deceased was a
member, and taken to their last resting
place in Riverside Cemetery. He is
suivived by four daughters and one
son, all of whom were present at the
funeral, as follows: Mrs. Lee Davis, of
Tionesta; Mrs. F. M. Whitmor, Endea-
vor; Mrs. L. W. Robinson. Enternrise:
Mrs. E. M. Porier, and Franlt J. Hutlor,
of Golinza.

Should be Inforcetl.

The revere penalties and restriction im
posed upon cigar dealers in the anti- -
cigarette law passed by the last legisla-
ture are not generally known. The fol
lowing copy of the act will be of interest
to local dealers and well worth preser-
ving for referenco :

An Act.
For the protection of the health of per

sons addicted to the smoking of cigar-
ettes, and imposing a fine for tho viola-
tion of its provisions.
Whereas, The smoking of cigarettes is

injurious (o (he health ot the young;
therefore

Section 1. Bo it enacted, &e., That if
any person or persons shall sell cigarettes
or cigarette paper to any person or per-
sons, under tho ago of 21 years, he or she
so offending shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall bo sentenced to pav a fine of not
more than three hundred dollars, nor less
than one hundred dollars.

Approved The 4th day of April, A. D.
1003.

Samuel W, Pennypacker.
Tho foregoing is a true and correct copy

of the act ol tho Generhl Assembly No,
110.

" Frank M. Fuller,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Huso Dull.

"Our Boys" journeyed to North Clar
endon last Wednesday and got mixed
with the speedy team of that town to the
extent of leaving a game with (hem, but
not by any heavy majority. As with the
Tidiouto aggregation the week prior, the
Clarendon contingent made most of its
scores in the lirst lew innings, (six runs
After that it was a series of goose eggs,
while Tionesta piled up bo many of the
same sort of eggs in the first eight in
niugs that they couldn't connect to (he
full exient in the ninth, although they
had the premium oil producers in a bad
state ot "rattles" in their half of that in
ning, baiting the sphere out for live runs,
closing tho pretty game with a score of

in favor of the p.o. p. Tho team came
home praising their hosts for tho nice
treatment accordod them, and having not
a kick to register against the umpire,
which is truly a refreshing contempla
tion. It is hoped tho Clarendon team
may give us a return game soon, when
we bespeak lor them the same elegant
treatment accorded our boys on this oc
caslon.

It is noted with a good deal of an xious
apprehension (hat the Clarington ball
sluggers have "called tho bluff" of the
Marienville aggregation iu its attempt to
arrogate to itsolf the baseball champion
ship of the county. It is horrible to con
template the possible outcome ot this up
rising, out it is nopod it may pass over
without bloodshed or an intor-townshi- p

imbroglio of any sort.

(iriiiulerville.

The dance given in the dining room of
tho boarding house Saturday night was
largely attended and thoroughly enjoyed

Louie Swanson, of Tionesta, stopped oil
on his way home from Clarendon and
visited his chum, John Lawrence, last
Wednesday and Thursday.

Waltor Scott, foreman of tbo Heintz
shook mill, has moved his family from
Pittsburg to this place, taking possession
of their new house last Thursday.

oarly all or the young people attend-
ed a binhday surprise party at the home
of Lee Ittel, across the river from this
place, on Thursday evening last.

At this writing the prosp. cts for a Hood
are favorable and if so the company will
start some more boats and 1 arges for the
Pittsburg market.

Low-Ka- te Excursion to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

On Thursday, July 23, (ho Pennsylva
nia nanroau company win run a special
low rate excursion to liutl'alo ami Niag-
ara Falls. Round-tri- p tickets, good go-
ing only on special train indicated, and
gisid returning on special train only tin
July 23, and on all regular trains stop-
ping at stations named, July 24, but not
good in Pullman sleeping or parlor cars,
w ill be sob) at rates indicated :

Train leaves. Rate.
Tionosta II.'0 A.M. J2 50
Hickory 7.02 " 2 50
Tidioule 7. IS " U.iili
Irvineton 7. HI " 2 (HI

Warren K.no " l!on
Struthers s.nt " 2 on
K iiizua N.L'ii " 2 M)

Corvihui H 41 " l! (Ml

WoirHun H.VS " l.WI
Red House !'.8 " 1.50
Salamanca 11.21) " 1..-.-

0

Itiitla!o..7....... Ar. 12.1", '
Niagara Kails., " 1.15 "

Returning, special train w ill leave Ni-
agara Falls 11 30 p. in., Buffalo 8 .10 p. in.,
July 23. Tionesta, Hickory anil Tidiouto
tickets will lie accepted for return pas-
sage via nil City; Irvineton and Warren
tickets via Curry bv regular trains; from
oilier stations via (Mean only.

Children between 5 and 12 years of ai;o,
lialf rates. It
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Sun

Burned?
If you are, just get a bottle of .F

BOVARD'S

CREAM OF

ALMONDS

ami (he buroingj'sensation will br

instantly relieved by the first appli-

cation.

TRY IT,
for Chapped Hands, Face and I ii Si

Tan, Freckle, Pimples, Blotches.
aod Wrinkles.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

VVepnrr

Send model, sketch or photo ol invention lei
freereporton patentability. Kor free book, f

Opposite U. S. Patent Office

JULY

Get

SALE L. J. HOPKINS. JULY

SUE

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
has come and gone and nur stock got a greater
raking up this season than it has for years, es-

pecially in KiioH, Hals and KlilH.s.
To Finish it up we will clear out the

remnants OdJs aud Ends in Shoes, odds and
ends in Hats, odds and euds in Dress Shirts.

TII I'UK i: we will put on them will
make them get out quick.

nuceisarily
the the human

teudciicr
especial care making
evitable

Here's Boys'

2.1c the Null.

the Suit.
thoso

?'.'

the

Habit
All that's good ready

to wear clothing have
lure. it's for business,
outiDg, or dre98, it's here

it's up to the minute in
style and fabric.

That's not all, first-clas- s

cutter fits them on you, and
alterations made our
own shop by expert tailors.
Not garment to
leave this eatablishrreot

is perfect fit.

Result: Satisfied custom-

ers booming our busi-

ness McCuen Company's
famous ready cloth-

ing.

THE CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST.,

PA.

MEN not'under
call old and

new customers.
No delivennir. Position permanent
tho riuht party. Pay weekly.
l.LKN BROTHERS,

EfJtMVw) mwavswotmisgs
JRLr JU4T little better tham Mvj

BOCV

have sense of humor

the hardest on his clothes aod it U

whatever be on that nut
his clothes they will stand the

because we sell fine and durable
higher than they kbould be. No.

Nollrng more reasonable
Suits, l'ay you to for next

50 the ftl.OONuIt.
1.00 lor the $200 Suit.

IWe Suits, colors, all wool
and now priced

CLOTHIERS

Best Selections First Every Time.

. J. Hopkins.
Is Performing Wonders.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure
Is not only performing wonderful cures, as the following statements

prove, but all the have been permanent, there being no re-

turn of the disease or any of the symptoms after lapse of many years.
K. K. Thompson-- Sum, Titusville, Pu.: Dear Sirs Several taken

willi and Madder disease, and siill'ored with terrible pains, besides losing con-
trol of the action of my kidneys and bladder. number of dnctois bad my caso
(liU'ereut times, but I received bunclit, ami was iven up incurable and fully ex-
pected ileatli would relieve aitflcriiiKs. friend recommended HAKOriMA and I

takinn it. At lirst could sue cluing, hut after taking about
I Ismail get better. I continued use anil today am entirely cured. I nm
old resident of this county and am well known this section, and consider
walking advertisement for your TUULY WON'DKRPl'L medicine. BAKOSMA.

Yours respectfully, NATHAN BI KD1CK, West Hickory, Pa.
The first liottle did much good that bought the second and cured me of

female weakness, witli which bad been troubled more than two gained
strength and Hush ami have been well ever since. This was six years ago.

Mrts. (iKOVli Plum, Penn'a.

A
PUMPKIN

HEAD
Isn't dullard. It may

saving grace of race.
But the mtrriust boy likely to be

with regard lor his wear out
thought and into
wear aud tear. '

Don't be misled into the belief that
Barmen's for the boys that our prices are
better boys' clothing mn le than we sell
price. a chance in Wash
teasou :

lor 50c

7.f for 1.50
Have a few of Buys' Two -

cloths, sizm 10 to 15 years, that were
at 8100.

Si
c

41X43 SENECA ST.
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